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SLMMARY

ExrllTilltlO11J weTt' carried out in advance oj til, C01ullllCtion oj a JumL /Jlay area at Wallingford Lou'" School.
The pnnnpai feature lde1l1ijlpd conJls1fd of a .H'lgle pit u4,ich produred an fI.\.,\fmblage oj
Petnoorough lVart' reprt'smling betwu1l Sl"Uf11 and mni' lIf.'I_\eL\. A,Hocinted with 'he pottery' Wt'Tt' a range of
flint artefact, and quartule pebbles loge/hfT wilh an axe~harpening \t01U'. ParallPl~ Jor thu artifiut m,wrwt,d
u'lih Peterborough J~'t'lrl' pottery are extremel) rare. A ilill palaeo·trwiromnental ana/)m of the pil.)· fill wm
llnllntllkm and ureal grams and faunal "maim wrre recovered (wd Identified. A racii{J('(lrbon date obi/lined
from thl' chan-fd haul nul shells is d;sClLs.~ed.
OxfoTd.~/Hr('.

D

uring Apri l 1997 planning permission \vas granted for the construClion ofa new Science
Block and li ard Pia), Area at Wallingford Lower School, Oxfordshire (SU60508990).
Planning permission was subject to a number of condiLions. one of which required that an
a rchaeological waLc hing brief be maintai ned during any works which mig ht affect below
grou nd archaeological remains. This was considered likel y as the development area lay
immediately to the north of Scheduled Ancient Monument Oxon 234 - the Saxon Burh
defences of the selliement of Wallingford (Fig. I).
The liard Play Area covered approximaLely 2,000 square merres in an area of rough
meadow with coniferous planting on the western edge and a belt of trees to the north. The
gt'ound sloped gently to the south, from 50 m. 00 at the extreme northern edge to 48 m. 00
at the south. The local soil comprised argi llic brown earths with clay, overl);ng I"iver tcn-ace
gra\eb. Cround\vorks for the consu"uction of the liard Pia) Area involved the grading and
Ic\'elling of the ground to provide an e\'en surfacc. This necessitated the removal ora maximum
of 0.65 m. of topsoi l and overburden along the nonhenl half of the area with a grading bucket.
fhe area was Lhereafter built up to the required level for the de\clopmem.
1111:. EXCAVAT IO NS
It was during the observation of the soil stripping fC)J tlie liard Pia) Area lhal a circu lar pit (005) W<I'o
identified cut inLO the sand-with-day natul"al sub-strata. With the exception of an irrcgtllo.tr pebble
surface (001) located c. 55 m. to the west, it was an i.')olated featurc 0.55 m. in diameter Wilh evidentc
of <.harcoal fragments and occasional large stones, perhaps forming a lining to the fealUfe. At tilt·
surfttce was a single large nat stone. believed to be an axe-sharpening sLOnc. The pil was filled willi a
single homogenolls mid-brown mottled silt containing many large pebbles
0.2 m. diamelCr) and
oc(<l~ional small rounded stones (004) (Fig. 2). Contained within this Fill were numerous fragmellls of
fragile pottel)' and nilll artefacts. Several vel) fragile pieces of animal bone were also \i')ible <to; v.. ere
patches of urooniscd organic material. -rhe pil \,as excavated b) hand and the \'isible sherch of POIIC,)
dnd fllnl artefacts reco,"ered. llle remainder of the fill .md all of the spoil ..... as retained a.') a "'1mple_
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Fig. 2. The Peterborough Ware pit in section
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The pit cut had genLly-sloping sides and a rounded base. giving a 'bowl-shaped' profile. Its maximum
deplh, aftel' topsoil removal, was 0.3 m. The shallowness of the feature indicates that it may have been
truncated in the pasl, presumably by agricultural activities. The base of the cut appeared to be ironstained in places. Aside from the pebble surface to the west. which yielded a single retouched nint with
signs of post-depositional damage and four sherds of Oint tempered Peterborough Ware pottery. no
other features of suggested prehistoric dale were identified in the area. The pit and irregular pebble
surface therefore appear to be isolated fealures spatially removed from contemporaneous activities.

RAD IOCARBON ANALYSI S by J.

A,"'BERS

A radiocarbon analysis was kindly undertaken by t.he British Museum Department of Scientific
Research as part of a project into the dating of Neolithic ceramics. 14 g. of charred hazel nut collected
from the sample were submitted for analysis.

The rcsuil of the analysis yielded a date of 4350:::t50 BP (BM-3122) which when calibrated gives an
age of 3270-3240 B(; and 3110-2880 Be (95.4% confidence) or 3040-2910 Be al 68.2% confidence.

POTrERY by A BARClAY

, ntrotlttction
The excavation produced a total of 285 sherds (includes 241 small fragments), weighing 848 g .. of
Neolithic Peterborough Ware the majorilY of which belongs to Lhe Fengale subslyle. Belween seven and
nine vessels are represented. Nearl)' all of the sher-ds came from a single pit fill (004) and can be
assllmed to form part of a deliberate deposit. A further 4 sherds were recovered frolll an irregular
gravel surface (00 1). Vessels represented range from partially reconsu·uctible profiles to single rim
fragments.

Melhods
The assemblage was quantified by weight and sherd count (excl uding refilting fresh breaks and sherds
less than 10 mm in width/diameter). The pouery is char.dcterised by fabric, form. surface tre:atment.
decoration and colour. The sherds were analyzed using a binocular mia·oscope (¥ 20) and were divided
into fabric b'TOUPS by principal inclusion lype. Standard cocles are used to denote inclusion types: A =
sa nd (q uanz and other mineral matter), G= grog, Q= quartzite. Size range [or inclusions: I:s 1 mm.
fine; 2 = 1-3 mm. fine·medium and 3 O!'! 3 mm. medium-coarse. frequency range for inclll'iions: rare
:$ 3%, sparsc= 3-7%. moderate= 7-10'*. common= 10-15'* and abundant 2; 20%:.
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Fabric'i

I he ,herds" ere ~eparated II1to seven
.md t".o wel"e brrog-tcmpered.

di~tincl

fabrio. from" hich ri\ e "ere p'"incipall) nlllHempcred

Fltlil-tnnpned
10'2

Ilal"d ITIIG1C:COUS fabnc \.. ith moderate medium 'lIlgul.tr nint inclusions" (5 sherds, , .. eighing H g.):
Vessel 3, plm miSc. ~ herds

)'A2

As F2 but wilh spillse qllalt.l sand. (6 sheHis, ,\cighing 31 g.): Vessels 5 and 6

F\~

A, 1'.\2 but wi,h coa .. ,e .. lIonl. In vessel I the 111111
. . herds, weighing 289 g.): Vessels 1. 7, 8 and 9

I'CA:~

A. . 3bo\'e but \\Ith the addition of sparse coarse grog. (:\ .,herds. weighing 21 g.):

I'Q.\"'lllanl micaceou_s fabric: with model"a te coa, . .e
( I 'i herd , weighing JO g.): Vessel 4

IS

bleKk) ,mel «,kined rathet than angula" (IG

nlTll.

1111'(.

.,herds

\p<H'se <Iuartzitc and sparse qualll ...and_

(;rog-it'mjN-rl'd

GAR:iSoft fabric with C'oal'se common sub-angular grog, sparse quart, sand and rare 'lrgilhlCeous rock
fragments. Some shnds also comain rare line flllll. (20 ~herds, weighing 217 g.): V('s!ood 2

GQ:I Soft rabnc wilh coarse 'parse sub-angular grog and rare angular quartzite, (I ,he,d, "eighing
JO g.): misc. shenls
FOn1L'i

Ohhe sen'n rims. two are collared (1-2). while d. thll-d IS de,arty a fragment from a typical collared I"illl;
all arc typical Fengatc Ware rims_ Run I has a convex profile. I:' decorated with impressed twisted cord
and has neck pits (Fig. 3). Rim 4 has incised herringbone .md an internal rim bevel decorated with
impl"essed fingernail. Ilowcver, rim 2. which is upright <lnd ~qllal"ed in section, is somewhat lInu~lIal.
the inturned I'im 3 is perhaps more typical of the Mortltlkc style. Of the remaining rim fragmcm, (nol
dluSlrated) two are from the very lips of probab le collared rims and the third is indete rminate.
Most or the remaining sherds (7-9) are relatively large and (i-om the body. rhe vessels n'prcscnted
by cat"llogue entries 7 and 8 include base rragmcnts. Bases appear to have been Oat with oblique base
angles ('It approx. 60°) " -ith the lower part or the vessel having d. lrllnconic profile _ Like the ,illl.\ these
hases are typic31 of the Fengate subsl)le It is incontiusivc as to whether vessel 2 had a round 01'
n;:H base.
rhe remaining shel-d , (~), are from one or two 0;111<111 and relatively thin-walled \-'cs!oocl'i In both
(·.Ise~ the decoration involves cUI-nlUlear and linear bands of end-to-end ringer-nail illlpn~.." iom . rhe
deCOI"a llOn on ..,herd 5 includes a po~sible s"'ag motif. \\h,ht sherd 6 has a wav) band motif. ll,i, t)pe
of dt.'(ol-alion is extremeh rare. OCCUlTing on onl) a fe\\- kno\\11 ve'isc1s (peterbol"Ough Wi.U-C (tIP hom
the <.h"llnber filling oflilt~ Wesl Kenne tlong balTow l . on a Fe-ligate Ware ,essel from Iiolton , Belks2
~lIld 011 Rudston \-'essels rlOm East Yorkshil-e3 ).
BUlIlt reSIdues \\-el'e observed on the interior SUrr<Ke ... of ve!'t~e1s 7 and 8 and sooting \\a\ 1I0t('d
around the rim of \-c,sei I. These traces indicate that som(' or the vessels were lI sed
Lhe cooking
ollood.

'01

I S Piggoll , TI" U"I A"nmJ'/ IAmg BarTOW. E.vmvlllOm /lJS'i·56, MlIli"lr" of Works Anhi1t.'Ologi<'<ll Rq)oll
iv (1962), 38 & fig _ 1 I 1'1 I.
2 I' R.l) mond. Th e I)rehistoric ))ouery'. III S. Ford (cd.). Hr/mrl 'm lhl' £.tl'a1'O.lwn oj a .v~oJtlhlr RUig-DIIlI.
(wd Hmnrm /';'alurl'\ at _\Ial1m Ftlnn, Lrru'('r /lortoll. Bn-Jt.~/mi' (un puhli\hed report Thames Valle, All hal'ologic<11
Stc'I\Ke!i, 1997)_
., 1. (. \lanh}'. '~e()litlu[ O((upaliol1 SHes on the Ynrlshire \\"old ~·. }{U!t.,hlrfArcluU'(lI.J,iI "hll (197S),
2:i-59, fig . 13,4-5.
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IAJ3LE 1. A BRI0\KOOWN UY VESSI:.L ANI) FABRIC (Quantification by sherd coum and weight in g.)
Yes No

F2

FA2

FA3

FGA3

FQA3

GQ3

GAR3

Mise

7-52

7-52
2
3

TOlal

20-21 i

20-217
1-4

1-4
1-10

4

1-10

5

1-13

1-13

6

1-5

1-5

i

5-114

5-114

8

3-97

3-97

9

1-26

1-26

Mise

4-4

fotal

5-8

3-21
2-18

16-289

3-21

1-10
1-10

1-10

20-217

233-262

241-297

233-262

281-835

D;~ClHS;Oll

The date range for the development of PClcl'oomugh Ware based on a 5e1'ies of new radiocarbon
determinations would :,cem (0 fall within the latcl 41h millennium Be and the stan of the 3rd
millennium IK.t1lt: single dale f!'Olll Wallingford which calibrated to 3270-3240 and 3110-2880 Be at
95.4~ confidence (BM·3122 : 4350 :!:: 50BI') would be consistent with t.his range.
A number ofsilCS within the Oxford area orthe Upper Thames Valley have pl"Oduced Fcngalc \"are.
although vcry few have produced large assemblages. A sma ll qU<:IIlLity of Fengatc Ware was found at the
Abingdon causewayed enclosure and from the adjacent barrow cemetel,) at Radley.4 while a substamial
assemblage has been found al. Yarlllon just to the north-west of Oxford. 5 Othel" material comes from
pit deposits at Drd)"LOn. Stan1011 Ilareoul·t and CassingLOn and on the edge of the region at Cam.
Glouccstcrshire and Astrop. NonhamplOnshire. 6 Like Lower School the vast majority of this POIICI]
had been rccovcl'ed from pit deposiLS.
This is the (il-st I-ceOI'd of Fengate \Yare from the Wallingford area, although Ebbsfleet \'\'are has
been )'ecovered neal- to the river's edge at GI-ims Ditch, Mongewcll and Monlake Ware bowls have been
dredged from the river to the ~oUlh of Wallingfol-d, i:ll Cho lse}.'

I SummaJ"is('d in A. .J. I\al( lilY, M. Gray and G. Lambrick. EXf'f1l'alt01I.S fit thl' Dflltf'S QUOll.s, S/(mlot/
Harrol/rt, Oxford.~"'rl' 1972-1 find 1988 (1995), I haTTles Valley Landscapes: the \Vindnlsh Valley, Vol. 3, 37:
R .Cle31, "111e Earlier Prchi\loric Poner),', in A Barda) and C. lIalpin, f::((ml(lliol/.,\ al Uarrow lillis, /(adlt')"
Oxforchhire: l'ohwll' I (OA I hames Valley Landsl:apes Monograph xi, 1999), 195-210.
5 AJ. B<ll'd~ly and E, ldwards, 'I'rehistol-ic Pottery', in C. Ilcy. )vnllon: Neoblhlralld nronuAge
SeltlnT/nlt (IUd Larld\((lpf. Uf\Ult~ of Exeat'(lllOns 1990-96 (OA ('h ames Valley LandsGlpes Monograph,
fOI-lhcorning).
6 A. Hamlin and II. Case, 'Excavauons of Ring-Ditches and Othel- Sites at Stanton Il arcourf, Oxonlmsia.
xxviii ( 1963).1- 19; G. Lamb.-ick and I. AJlen, Gmt/I'll)' Guy: EXUWOllOllJ fit S/.(1II101l Harrourl, (OA Thames
Valley Landscapes Monograph, 2005); I t. Case. 'Cassinglon, 1950-2: Lale Neolithic Pits and the Big
Enclosure', in II.Case and A. W. R. Whillie (cds.), SI'uI1'l1ll'1I1 "01/"-'11 HI thl' Oxford Uegum (1982); \. J. Barclay,
'Connections and networks: .. widel wOIld ,md mher places', in D. Benson and A. Whittle (eds.). BlUldmg
me-mQ11l'S: lhl' Nl'olitluc ColJwold long Barrow at .·t\colt-rt1l.(JI'r-aj'rhll'ood, ()xjol'lllhire (Oxford: Oxbow filrth('oming),
7 R, lIolgate. NtobtJII( Smlnlwll ofthl' nlOm~,\ /Ja~m (BAR cx<.:iv. 1988).283; AJ. Barda),. The
PClcrboroligh Ware', in A Crornarty. A. Bal·clay. G. I.;:HlIbri<k and M Robinson. Rllual and l/o/nMllOn Ort a1l
f~)ot al Wlutl'croJ.! Fann, Wallmgford: Tht Archlll'alol-.'j' oj tI,I' Wallmgjonl/J)'j>aH 1986-92 (OA fhames Valley
Landscapes MOIIOgrilph, f0l1hcoming).
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Calnlogue
1 Seven !therds (52 g.), some of which refit to form the rim, from a medium sized Fengatc Ware bowl.
Rim diameter Cc 230 mm Sooung on eXleriol' sudace Fabric: FA..'-\. Colour black IhroughnuL
Condition: average.
2

h't'enty sherds (2 Ii g.) from the upper part of a Feng-ate Ware bowl. nle rim top is decoratcd with
?bonc impressions and the bod}' with impressed cord. l-abric: GAR3. Colour: exl. reddish-bro\\ n;
core dark grey; inL brown. Condition: aver'age.

3 Illlurned rim sherd decorated with impressed cord on rim top and with incised lattICe on the
inter-ior surface_ Fabric F2. Colour: ext. brownish-grey: core grey; inl. brownish-grey. Condition:
average.
4 Rim sherd (lOg.) decoratcd with an incised herringbone motif on the outer sur-face. with impressed
finger-nail 011 the rim bevel and with incised laltice on the inner surface. Fabric: FQA~t Colour: ext.
reddish·brown: core greyish-brown; illL reddish-brown. Condition: aver-age.
5 Body .shc·rd (13 g.) decorated with bands of imprt'ssed cnd-to-end finger-nail that form either lincar
or swag motifs. Fabric: FA2. Colour: ext. reddish-brown; core and illl. dark grey. Condition:
aH~rage.

6 Body sherd (5 g.) decorated with a wavy band motif that is formed by end-to-end finger.nail
impressions. Fabric: FA2. Colour: ext. dark brownish-grey; core and int. dark gr·e),. Condition'
a,,'cl<lge.
7 Five sher-ds (I II g.) with impressed tw iSlcd cord dccoration from the base of a Fengate War-e bowl.
Shcrds ,Ire broken at the base angle. Fabric FA3. Colour· ext. light reddish-brown; core and lilt.
black. Condition; average.
R FOUl sherdl'l from the base of a Fengale Ware bowl. Burnt residues on the interior surface, Fabnc
FA~i. Colour: ex!. reddish-br-own; core and inL. black. Condilion: average (not illustrated).
9 Bod) sherd (26 g.) with impressed twisted cord decoration. Fabl-ic: FA3. Colour:
brown; core and into dark. grey. Condition: average (nol illustrated).

eXL

)ellowish-

In addition there ar·e two small rim fragmellls one of which could come from vessel 4, a sherd with ~I
neck pit and a number of small decor-ated sherds some of whic.h could come from the abo,,'e listed
vessels. Most of this material was recover-ed during the envilonmental processing. Also fOllnd was a ....ery
small « 1 g.) nake of china which indicates some modern intrusion.

IVORKED FLINT by P.

BRADLE'

IntroductIOn
An assemblage of 6iO pieces of worked Oint and three small fr.lgmenLS of burnt um\:orked flint were
recO\:ered from the site (Iable 2). This lotal was inOated b) the large number of chips reCOvered from
"Iievrng. nlc co"rser residues (2-i mm.) were sc.mned and Oint r-t'trie\ed. although this \.,.'<1"1 not
exhaustively ouried out. The finer fraction (2 Illlll .) W.13 onl} M:~lIlned and the prescnce of worked flint
noted. Wilh thc exception ofa single retouched nake all of the Oint was recovered from it pil associated
With Feng<ltc \\'a,·e pottery and given the ral'ilY of this IlMlerial within the county, it i~ of some
import.ancc. fhe flint is described below and scleued pieces an: Illustrated (Fig. 1). Fmthcl derail"l of
the flint <lssembbge rna}' be found in the archi\c.

Raw malena/s
Iwo types of raw material were used ; bolh have good fl i.lk.lI1g properties despite the presencc of large
chen)· IIldmions. rhe majority of the flint is medium to d.uk brown in colour with a thin bun. slighlly
thick and wom cortex. r\ few pieces. including the l'lCraper, are of a grcy £lint. No cortex remaincd on
Ihc\C pieces so it is difficult to identify a possible source. rhree small Oakes and five chips fmm polished
rrnplcmcnt, were recovered aU of which are light brown to grey in colouT. These pieces 11M) origlllalh
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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Fig. --I. Selected piece!> or "01 ked flim It-Olll the exca\auulI

haH' been from the same object although there is some Val"iillion within the flint but This may be simpl)
dinel'ences In the, i.lW material. One of the larger flakes also bears d STriking ,"csembl<lllce TO tht, ~(I"apel.
pcrhi-Ips suggesting that the same r<l\\ material , .. as lI~d although the s<:rapel itself did nOI have <1Il)
poli!!lhcd arca') sunil ing" COrlication is generi-lll} light, however. a piece of Irregular w ..iSle exhibits
he,,,·} ("Olt IGlIIOt1. fhe flint is mosll) vel') fresh With ~harp edges. the exception belllg a piece from
("onH.'XT (00 I) whi("h has suffered some post.deposilional d.llnage. \Jo good qualiTY flinT ,,,"ould have
bceni.l\.ulable ill the immediate locality but nn\ m ..llenals 111(1) hi.l\c("oIllC frolllthe Chihern'i lO the ea'tt
or the Be:d.. sllll"e Downs to the south. Poorer qualitv flint ,1150 occurs within Ihe ri,·er gravels around
DUI( he"tcl·on·Illilmes.M
Dl'\("nIJllOll

ami

DI\ruS\;mi

J he:.' ,l''ielllbl".,w l'i composed of debiL.1.ge and a variety of relOuched Jorllls (I~lblc 2. Fig. 1).\ mixture
of hard and soft hammers seems to h.\\-"c been lIst.'d. (XG1MOnal hinge fractures wefe: noted and. , . . hi"'t
the llIiltel i~ll ha" been relatively Gu"elu ll v knapped. Thefe secms to have been lilli e ,ULempt to prepare
01 llIainLillIl platlOlIllS during the reduction ploce'ts <!.hhough ol1e or two flakes and the cole fj"ilgment
do h",e ,Iblildcd bUllS. Plain bUllS dominate although there are i.I leW' coruGtl one.., pn:",cnl. -rh i.,..,
UI1\UI pri'!!ing gwen the lack of COfe p,"cpal"ation" ~·1 an) of the fJak('.., retain 'UC"I\ of cone x: di.,1iJ1
tlimming. 'ildt' I,"illlming and prepalation flakes well' all 1t'(ordc(I.~) ' ·he (·Ofe lTIay h..lvt' been ,cjc(lt"d
b<.'cw\l' hlllgt· "'I(Wll''!! had made it difTinllt to Oak<.' further"

~ P L. (;lhb'II<I, 1111' 1'/'1,lnrt'1I' IIH/()1")" oj Ihl' "\I,d,lI, 11"'1111'\ 1;,1/1") (19M3).
9 d I' IlMdlllg:. '· 1h(, Compar,uiH' .\nal\· .. i ... of Four SlIalilieo Flint .\." . .emblagcs ,mel

(:III",It:I', III )

Rich;uti'i.

nit, Ston,hnlW'

Em.-'lnllH

<I

Knilpping

PmJl'r1 CFIIJ(hsh 1It'rll.IK<'" \1"(. hat'uingit,11 Report. xli" 19~K» ,

2IX·q.
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I)

Xi

Retollched rorms

~1(>Lal

Bunll
ull\\orked
flint

I (retouched flake)

001
001

101<11

•

I' I J

(;0\11'051 I 10" OF I liE FLI" I ASSE.\IBLAGE

Irregular
W<\5le

\\" \ K 1:.

127

517

13

3 (I

multi~
9 p serrated flakes,
platfonn (ore 3 retou<.hed flakes,
1 end and side
2 core
ft-agmenu,
scraper. I misc_
retouched piece)

669

13

3

670

10

including Ihret' f1dkf.'S from pOlished implimems
eighl ch ips from polished implimenls

•• ill( luding

Blade·like flakes seem to have been thosen a~ blanks for the serrated and retouched flakes (Fig,1.2);
their shape perhaps reflecting their function a ... CUlling tools. rhe retollched flakes from the pit context
have vcry . . mall areas of retouch (Fig. 4.3) but also 'ieelll to ha\{' uSt.'d edges, one example in paniculdl
i'i vcrv won1. rhe selTated flakes are also ,en worn: one has m(lcn}s(opic edge gloss II1cilcating it... lI''!Ie
on silica·l-idl plant matel-ials. JO Serration \'aries rrom .lpproximalciy 6-8 serrations per 10 mOl. 10 much
finer, arollnd 12 pel 10 mill. The end and side s(ri:lper has been neatly retouched on a reliuivel) thin.
non-cortical blank (Fig_ '~. I). The miscelianeoU'i rewu<.hcd pil't:e is a broken flake \. . ith an are'l or steep
retouch_
rhe dominance or chips within the asseillblage IllIplles (olle<.lion or the debris mlllg some SOIL or
cont~lincr. Ilowever, nOt all of the knapping dcbri.!. was f.olle<.led as no refilting pieces were round
amongst the assemblage. The complete chips are mainly micro-flakes but i:I rew core front chips were
noted indicating the relllO\.:al or overhangs dUring knapping.l1 -I'he numerous small polish ed flakes
<lnd chip . . arc or . .ol11e interest; it is likely that Ihey result rrom reduction ora blOken polished ax{'. It
may .also be possible thal some of the small chips well' removed during re~sharpening or an implem<."nl.
The re<.:ovel-y of a possible axe sharpening stone from the pil would support the lauer argumcnt.
(he assemblage would seem 10 represent dOll1eMic debris. pieces have been used, broken, burnl and
rinally discarded . A range of activities arc repre'i{'llled by the flint work including plant processing,
knapping and hide preparation_ rhis range of activities is rairly typical of Pctnborough W"II e
associated assemblages and ca n be paralleled al othn Si ll'S, ror example. Yarmon, Oxfonlshire l2 <md
L ppCl" Ninepence, Radnorshire. 13 The Idrge site of the core ( 182 g.) is illlcresting as ont:' would haH'
expectcd it to have becn more full} reduced gi\.en the relative scarcit\. of ra\\ material... \\ithin the
Immediate area. One of the four platforms is unwork.<lble due to a number of hinge frauures but it
would be possible to relllO\-e further flakes rrom the lemaining three.
Peterborough Ware associated flint assemblages ale rare within the region and n.ttionally. apiln
frolll i:l few ,ne'IS of the <.:ountf)', f()r example, the Yorkshire Wolds_ With a rew notable ex({'plions th{'se

10 R_ L ngcl.II,lInillOn, Allthod 111 ,'.IIO'oU'rar!rUl(nu. I'u'lm/lm( Sukle.\ ami Oliln StOll/' l i}o/, from -lr}tJlwl',
\\rlo (B,\R, International Series S 135. 1988).
II M. II. Nt'wcomer ~lnd C. K'lrlin, ·Flint Chip .. from PiU(CH:nt', in G. de G. Sie\C~king dnd ~1.
Ncw(omer (eds.), rill' Humon CS,\ of Flint mul Chert (l9M7), 3-1, figures L1 ~2
I:! I~ Ulildley, 'Worked Flint'. in G li e)" lamlat! Floodplain B. Pm/~/.\ml!(llwl/ and a,.\.~I'~\mntt (unpubli.,lu·d
dOUlIl1{'1l1 prepared for "~ngli .. h Ileritage. OXfMd Archaeological L-llil. 1996); r. Bradln ilnd h" Cramp.
·Worked F1illl', in C. lie), }~rnIQn: Nlolithl( mul Jjr(m~ .-tw Sminnn/l ami !A1I1L\wpt. Rr,\u!h uJ F:WH'fItwt/l
I 99()·96 (OA I hallie!> \·alley Land~apes ~I()nograph, forthcoming),
13 P Bradlc\, ' I he worked flint from Lpper 'inepen<e. Rildnonhil-e·, in.\. Gib\OIl, FXfm'tllw/il m tlU'
Ualum Bmin (e8:\ Re,_ Rep. cx\.·iii. 1999), 7:\- i9
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a)o)ot'rnblages tend to be small and mainly composed or relamdy ulldiagnostic dehll.age and rctom.hed
fOllllS, Charactcrising this material is thercfOle very diffi(ull. ,1\1 ,\stl-OP, Oxrorcishirc. Fellgate W•.arc
pOllery was recovered from pits together with animal bone, inducting antler fragments. chalk IUIllPs. a
ground stone axe and worked Oint. J.t nle relath:ely large flllll a~semblage from that site (121 pieces)
induclcd Oakes. a knife. a U-'.lIl~\'erse arrowhead and burnt unwOI ked ninl. 15 Barclay ~t al. 16 sllrnmari~
the Peterborough Ware pits in the Siamoll lIarcourt area: pit 0 III Field XV pmduced a Oilll nake. a
Fengate Ware rim and body sherd. 17 A pit at Ca'i'iington pmdll(('d twO flint nakes, Peterborough Ware,
induding some Fengate Ware and a pig looth. IX
AI Cam. Gloucesle.·shire, fengate Ware was Imllld in a pit a)osoci.ucd with a [ragmen!..."r)" Slone ovoid
m3cehead, ninl, dmlb and animal bone. 19 rhe nint from the pit was relatively undiagnostic and
('oll'iisted of utilt~cd Oakes, a cOI'e fragment and a flake from ..I polished implement. Exc'l\'iltions at
Yafllton, Oxfordshire, ha\'e produced flint <1\\cllIbl.lges associ.Hed with PetelbOiough Ware. including
some of the Fengate substyle. 20 Ilerc, a l-eldtively sln .. 1I flint assemblage, consisting of .1 range of
debil'lge and retouched forms. including scrapers. serrated flakes. arrowheads and nli s{;(~ l1an eous
piecc\ has been lCCOVCI·cd chiefly from pit deposits. 21
t.xduding the material from ru.tmp. Oxfol-dshire. Fengale W.. re associated flint asscmbl;:.'gcs fwm
the I-cgion tend to be small and fairly unexceptional. Thne appears to be more vari.uion In the
Cl~)ocmblages fmm Val-nton but anal)"si on this group is at a preliminary stage and further re\eiuch nM"
<lid the chal-acterisdllon of such Ill<llerial within Ihe I-egion. In other arcas of the country where
Pett·rborough Wal c associated flint asscmblages <lrc more numerous a wider range of retouched lOt inS
11<1\(' been found, including scrapers. 'ieIT3ted and retollched f1ake'i, knives and an-owheads. 22

WORKED STO

E by A.

B

,Itt LAY and P. BRAIlLl'

PolHhmg slont
'\11 e longated <lnd 'i lightly concave stone mcaslII ing 230 mm. long, 75 mill. wide and 70 mill. thick
(weighing 2.2 kg.) was recovered from the pit rill. rhe upper. \Iighlly dishcd. SUI face has very slight .md
shallow grooving and is high I}' polished. Some sll-iations Gin be seen within the polish. ~nle 'ilOne is
<JuarlLltic ,mcl pOSSibly derives from Ihe local Pleistocene gravel deposits. Such polishing i~ rClllini~ent
oflhat found on polissoirs a lthough the Slone nla) h;we been used for other fUllctions, includillg bo ne
polishing.
P'II-allels fOI- this al·tifact associated with Peterborough Ware pottery are rare. An e long.lted river
pebble wil h a centra l depression worn to a 'g l as~y \l1loolhness' was recovered frol11 Pit I at Puddlehill.
l)unsrable and was associated \\ith Ga-ooved Wale <md worked lliU1. 23 This object was interpreted as a
pOrLable grinder for polishing flilll and stone clxe.s. Pin polishers and bllmishers have been lecovel-ed
fl 0111 .1 number 01 earlier Neolithic contexts, IIlduding causewayed enclosures. I\t Staines. fcn {'xample.

11 R. ilolgale, Xl'ollllne SI'Ufmll'nl oj tht'
PI Ihid.

"lJlfllnt'1

Balm (B.\R C'<('JV, 19MB). 266, 275.

Iii \. J. Barday. M. Gnly and C. LlIllbrick. FWlH¥IIIQlH a/ th~ DI'lIJr.1 Qlloil.~. Sum/lIT! lIareol/rt, Ox/or(/Ihtn'
IY72-1 wu! /988 (Thames Valle) Land'iCapes; Ihe \\'lIldlliSh Valley, J. 1995), 109.
17 Ibid .. 95-6, figure 50. 6-7.
11'1 R Holgi.llc. Xrolltlu( S~tllnnrol ofth~ /hamt'l RIHm (BAR ("xU\, 1988).267.27·1, table 9.
I~I I F. Smith. 'Rcpon on Late t\l'olithic 1'11\ ,II Clln. GIOUc..C'Ilcl'Ihire'. liaIlJac/101U ofth~ 8m/of mid
(;fOllu\ll"nl/ll"t' ArrJuuufogtcol Socll'/v.lxxx\'ii (196H). 16·20.
20 I~ Ihadlc)'. 'Worked Flint': ill G li e}. Yanlloll Jo(mHlpfalll /I, PU.I/-/'xtOvatWII mid fL.HI'\.HIlt'nI, (unpubli'ihed
dOUIIlI('nt prep;tn.'d for English !leliti-Ige. Oxford ,\It.ilfle.:ologiC'a l Luil, 1996); I~ Bradlc), and K. ClillllP,
'WOI kc..'d Flint'. III c. ll ey, Yamloll. NfO!ilh,c fllld IIm"u Igt SrlJf~mnl/ Iwt1I..tllldsC'opt>. Rt'\IIlt~ of EX((I1'(Itum\
1990-96 (OA I'h.lIne)' Valle\' Lands(ilpeS Monograph. forthcoming}.

:!l Ihld.
.
~~ I (. \.1anb\. ' eolilhl(" ()ccupallon SHes on Ihe.: Yorksilire Wolds', )QykJJul'f ..{nhluol. J111 ",h'lI (1975).

:1:1·17.
C)II

~:\ N, Field, C. \1.lIhews and I. F. Smith, 'Ne\\ N('oluhic Silt's III Dorset and lkdlordshu-t:. Wilh il !lOle
thl" di\lnhutiorl (If 'Jcn1ilhic <;turage pits in Blil.lin', 1'I'()('udmg\ uf Iht' Prt'hislo1U SOCld'y, xxx (196·1), 361
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numerous small stones with polished or grooved surfaces were reco,"'ered. 24 A possible axe ~halvenll1g
stone Or- quem fragment was ,-ecovered from the Ablllgdon causeway encJosure_ 25 A sarsen quem from
Wayland's Smithy was re-used possibly for axe polishing.26 Se\-eral of the sarsen uprights at \'·cst
h.ennet long barrow display evidence for axe sharpening and polishillg. 2i

Fig 5. The 'axe-polishing' Slone

~howing

highly polished surface

MIScellaneous slo11e
I he fill of the pit contained five further stones and man)" mainl) quartziLic. pebbles (1_6 kg.). I he fivc
~toncs

included

a

large ovoid pebble (950 g.) "jlh one

nal SUI

face. three probable health sLOlles (908

g,) and a large pebble (296 g.) with polish on one stll-face.

ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE
rhe fill of lhe pit. after removal ofpotter-y and Oint, was completel) sampled. and comprised a lOlal of
25 lilres of soil. This was rloaled. "et sie,"'cd and sorted for furtheT finds and environmcntal e\'idence.

Methods
rhc soil sample was processed in the following manner. S.unple volume and weight \\'i:1S measured prior
to pr-ocessing. The sample was washed in a 'Siraf' tank~H uSlIlg a Ootation sieve with a 0.5 mm, mcsh
~md an imcmal wei-sieve of I mm. mesh for Ihe residue. BOlh residue and noat ..... ere dried. and the

2·1 R, Robcrlson-Macka), The Neolithic L.nl\e"ilycd Enclosurc al Staines. SurrC)": Excahlu<ms 1961-63'.
ProardHlg5 oj IlIl' Prrhtlton~ Soorty. liii (19B7). 119. 121. figurc 73, ';-17-9.
25 M. Ave..,", The Neolithic Causewayed EIl<.iOSIiI c. Ablllgdon' in 11. J. Case and A. \\'. R. Whlllie (t'cls.),
f.Jl'ttinnnll Pattl'~ m tllR Oxford Rl'gion: Excal.latlo1U (It till' Abmgdon GaulnJ.'O),d Eflclo\llrt and otlln .\'Il'~ (CB.\

Re"Cal-ch Reporl xli\'. 1982),42, figure 23. 110. 3.
211 A_ W. R, Whittle. 'Wayland's Smith)'. Oxfordshlre: EXCa\'iuions al the Neolithic romb in 1962-(j:~ In
R .J. C. Atkinson and S_ 1)lggou', Pr()("udmg.1 of flu P''''''i~IOtl( SOnfl), hili (1991). 87.
27 S, Piggoll, TIll' I~'JI Kl'llnl'II..QPlg BarTOU'. FX('(1l'atWIl\ /955-56 (\linistl; of Works -\rC"hacologifill Report
i\, 1%2),

19-21, 1'1.He ,ill

21'l D, William .... 'Flotation at Siraf·.Allllqur/). Xhll (1973),198-202.
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residue subsequentl) re·flo3ted to emaul-e the efficient rccO\-el) or charred miltcl-i.d rhe dn volume of
lhe not \\<1~ measured . and the volume ..Ind ..... eight of the residue recorded.
I he residue was so ned b} eye, and em Il"Onl1lcmal and archaeological finds picked out, noted on . Ill
assessment sheet and bi.lgged independent I}. A magnet was run through the lesidue in ordel to r('(o\er
magnetised material such a!t hammerS<...lle <lIld prill. rlH..' residue was then di~arded_ The l1o.tI \\as
studil'd lIndel- a low- poy,er binocular ItlIHOSCOpe_ The pre~nce of environlllclllal finds (i.e. snaIls.
chanoal, carbonised seed~, bones. etc) was nOlcd and theil abundance and species diversit} recorded
on ..111 .IVscssmem sheet. The Ooat "••.1'> t hen bagged 111e float and finds from the sOllcd Il's iduc
constitute the material archive of the sample,

Iwenl) pel-cent of the sample was retained on Ihe I III Ill . mc~h sieve_ rhis ..... as Lomposed of small,
medIum .:md large graHI. over 7 mill, III diameter, and induded a number or hunll and (irell.lcked
pebble,. J.al-ge rounded pebbles up LO 14 eln_ 111 diameLer were present and mil) have Il<td i:l fUIlCIII)I1.
the 1'"1{CSL has a vel"} slight polish on its nalleSI surface. One large stone approximatel) 2lcm. long
appear, 10 have been used for Slone ax(' sh;upelllng (see above). The finer fra tions include mudl 'inli:lli
\\fell 100Inded ironstone. Flinl Oakes. eOlc fr agmems and bUlllt !lints were present. A number of shcrd~
fnull lht" \;e~sels recovered during exca .. aliol1 were extrancd from the residue
\ lill) fragmelll of posHnedle..'al pOllel'1. 2-3 mm , III dlametel-. was also recovered and given the
possibilu, of contamination oflhe reiali\'eh large. but <.:ommlllllled. charcoal sample it \';as considered
lhal th" y,<LS unsuit'lble for radiocadx)O d.lting. The residue and not. which included mall) duneel
hMt'inut fragments. W<lS therefore sol"ted for Ihese which were submitted for radiocarbon anah sis (~e
aboV(·).
rlht' l11atel-ial,-ecovered with the magnet It om the residue was largely compo~ed of magnetised small
rounded rl-.lgments of ironstone. A couple or Lin) magneti.,ed fragments o['iron' slag suggests (urthel
sllli.lll·M:ale intru ion through the soils al:x)\'e the fealure as.1 result of soil processes. worm action .•mel
venical movement through roOl voids,
rhe cmil-onmemal finds from the sample were not lich and onh a fe\\ identifiable fraglllelll~ of
charred plant and bone were recovered and iI .,mall numbel of snail shells.

T il E C II ARRED PLANT REMAI NS b),

J.

GIOR('I

The dried nOt Fl"Om the sample was illiliali} dinded through a 'itack of sieves for case of SOrlll1g and ;lny
IdcnLiliable plalll I'emains (wllh the exccption 01 small (harco..11 [I'agments) recovered and identified
using a binocular microscope togelher with ch;Hred and modern seed I-eference material.
Ihe Oot. which mea'iul-ed 85 mI. . (OnSi'ill'd mainly o( small charcoal fragmenls mosth le~~ than
1 mm . III .,i"e. modern rootlets. plus a ~maJl (oileaion of (halTed grains and hMei nUl (C01Jllo O1,,.lImw)
:shell ""gmt' lIls. A \'tT} small number of 11 11(. hal red ~cc(b was also I'('(-overed which induded
meadow'J{r ..hsland phlnlS eg_ 'buuel'clip' (RflnllllcullH armhepm.\/blllboslLs), hain butlercup (R, \ardou\)_
i.tnd tbturbed ground pl<1I1LS, ego eldel (SmnhuClH llIgra). ol.Khe (Atnplex sp.) and fumiLOI') (FlI1nana sp.).
flH.'''t' sced'!' .Ire p.-ob'lbh Intrtlsive2~1 gi\ C'11 the n~tlllre of the '!'oih at the site. and Illd} IM\ e been \\01 kl'd
through the soil through rOOt cavities. \\onn hole'!' and .,011 pnKec;ses. There rcmalll\lhe possibilit} tlut
'Oint' o( the charred phllli material. in pal tltul.u the '!'IIMlicl (creal fragmenb. could .ll~o be inlIU':IiH".
I h<.' (han-ed cereal grains were fragment.lIY .mel pood y prc':ICned with liulc ':Iud;':l(t' delail. On the
basi, of lIJolphological fC<lIUI'CS. one gr<lin W.I' idelllified ii' t'ithel emmer (Tnlif/wl d,foccum) or /..·inkmn
(/ Ifw'lOmnum). both of which are glume based wheats. 011<.' other wheat grain W-<lS tcntati\ely ici<.-nufied
a'l fl"<'·C. lhl"cshlllg bH'ad wheat (T. a,\t'l'lIm) wah a genelalh rounded mOlpholog\o and the gll' . ItC'It
Width ht'lIlg al the emb'lo end, although with a flat ralhe) th.lIl ;l rounded .. entrill surface. Iwo olhel
<.:el(>'ll't \\tTe identified on the basis 01" c;ingle gr..ulls - ?b<lIle~ (d. l/ordt'lwl sp.) and oal (.I;'l't/(l sp.).

~~I ( h.n·pax, ·Cont,III11I1.IWIll of ,\nh.ll·ologual nq)()~II" hy ""t'(.'cI,ol
Rt'lC,'I<:IIt.t: 10 F1otatio!l \l.llhiIlC~·. JPlI hdlllt'ol . .\(1.·1 (19;;). 2~1··9.
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Twelve further cereal fragments could not be identified funher. Six charred hazel nut shell fragments
were counted in addition LO the 14 g. of hazelnut shell which had already been sorted from the sample.
The results are shown in Table 3.
TABLE 3. THE CHARRED PLANT REMAINS

Context
Species

4

Sample

Cereals
Triticum mo-nococcum/dicorcum

emmcr/einkorn

T. cf. aestivu1I1

?brcad wheat

cr.

barley

Hordeum sp.

Avena sp.

oat

indeL cereal fragments

large fragmems

12

Coy)'/us avelf.ana L.

hazel shell fgs

6

small chal·coal fi·agments

+++

LillIe comment may be made on lhe basis of the paucity orthe charred plant remains. The cereal grains
were probably accidentally charred during processing; for instance. glume wheats need parching to
separate the grains from the husks. The grains lIla y also have become charred during dll'ing of the
grain before storage or heating pi-ior to consumplion. The halel nut she ll may have either been thrown
or swept 011LO a fire after lhe nuts had been exu·acted.
Archaeobotanical remains from British Neolithic siles are not particularly abundant compared to
later periods with a generally low plam density on sites. Emmer, bread wheat and barley have a ll been
previously recovered from British Neolithic sites, wit.h emmer and bread wheat usually being the most
common crops found. 30 Finds of einkorn are rare in Britain ; f"or example, lhere was tentative evidence
for einkom chaff at lhe Essex coastal site of the SUllllble. 31 The oat grain may be f!"Om e ithe r a
cultivated or wild species. Hazel nut shell fragments are frequently found, often in large quantities, on
Neolithic sites in Britain, from which it has been concluded that collected plant resources were probably
an important element of the Neolithic economy.32

ANIMAL BONE by J

RACKHAM

The few fragments of animal bone eXlracted 1'1'0111 Ihe samp le were poorly preserved. They do however
include the crowns of a premolar 4, molar I and molar 2 from the maxiUa of a pig, the p4 and m2
indicating thal they were probably only just cmpLing lhrough lhe bone and lhe III I showing onl}' slight
weal". These clearly all derive from a single juvenile pig maxilla of an animal of perhaps 12 mOIll.hs.:B

30 J R. GI·eig, 'The British Isles', in W. van Zein. K. \Vasyl,ikowa and K. E. Belll·e (eds.), Progrf_1S mOld
WorM P{/{aeofllmobotany (1991), 299-334.
31 P. Murphy. 'Carbonised Neolithic Planl Remains from The Stumble, an Intertidal SiTe in lhe
Blackwater ESlUary. Essex, England', Circaea vi.i (1989). 21-38.
32 L. ~Ioffett. M. A. Robinson and V. Straker, 'Cereals, Fruil and Nuts: Charred Plam Remains from
Neolithic Sites ill England and Wales and the Neolithic lcono1ll}", in A. Milles D. Williams and N. Gardner.
The Bfgimungs of Agrultlture. (BAR Intemational Series 496. )989), 243-6I.
33 G . Bull and S. Payne, 'Tooth eruption and epiphysial fusion in pigs and wild boar'. in 8. Wilson.
C. Grigson and S. Payne (eds.). Ageing and Srang Allimll/ 801l1!1 from Ardl(lfological Sites (BAR British SeI"ies
cix.1982),55-72.
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1l1en,' are a number of small rumlllant sized long bone and unidentifiable bone frdgment~, with three
of the laller burnt. In addition there are the tips of two small antlel' unes and a third vcr, small
fragment of alllier cortex. LnfOi tunatel} the I e is II1sufTiciem of these fragments to assign them
confidently 10 species, although Ihc fragments exp.md sufficenLly rapidl)' frol11 their points as to suggest
red decr rather than roe who\e tines tend to l~lper Illllch more slowly.
A few ~lllall mammal fragments werc reco\cred among which can be identified the bones and tceth
of a wood mouse, Apodtmw ,ryitJohnu. The burmng of OIlC of the .. e small "ertebrate bonc<; suggests that
they are probabl} contemporary with Ihe fill of thl' featul'e rather than illll"Usive.

TERRESTRIAL SNAILS by J

R-\CKII.\M

A number of terrestrial snail shells were sorted from the residue and f1ot. rhe majority of thc!o.t.' wcre
shells of the blind snail Cecilioulo arirula, a SPCCil'S Ihat bllrrows and is found in grilsslimd, 1)\11 i.'J
considcl"cd to have been introduccd during the hiMoric pCI'iod 3 ,' and lhelcfore, in this conlc\.t,
intrusive The remaining fe'" shells included Co(hltropa lubTlcO (l shell), lal/o"ia (o~/ala (3). PlIptllll
"l1L~corum (1), H,liulla ,Jalo (2), O\)'ch,ltn alliann ( I ) and two unidentified juveniles, and compll'>C "'P{'(1(.'''
generall} found in open grassland", nh some wnh more catholic habits.
Di~(lI.t\lOn

I hel e I.., "'Ollle e""ldence of the 1I11l"uSIOn of mi.uenal of le~!o. than 2-3 mill. diameter through the ~o.J and
into the ci<:po!o.its. 111is took the form oftiny fragments of pouet") and slag. and unchaned set.'d'l, with
the blllld ,nail active1) burl"OwlI1g into the depmits. This clear" raises the potential ttl! somc
contamination of Ihe Neolithic environmental a'lscmblagc with later material and since much of the
chal'coal w.l3 composed offTagment~ less than 1 mill. in diameter this was c1earh unsuitable fOI" dating,
rhe abundance of c.harred hazelnut shell fragment!!, their generally large I' size and dear ecollomic
contribution indicates that this component of the del)OSIl'; is contemporary ""ith the fOnll<ltion of the
pit fill and could be confidentl)' I-ddiocaroon dated
111C mixturc of charcoal, charred nut and cere.11 grain. animal bone, nint, firecracked SlOne and
'used' pebblc suggests that the pit was I'eceiving domestic ~lIld hearth debris, "lllhough the presence of
sherd~ of atlca!ll seven Peterbol'o ugh Ware \essels and the axe shal"pening SLOne might sligge"ll"l mOle
particulal 'placed' component. Ihe 'domestic debris' was in no great concentration. although sOllle of
the bone may h,:I\"e been lost through erosion within the soil, and its inclusion in lhe pit may have been
pW'e1y ad,entitious and in no wa} a reflection of the pHS primar} use.'5 Ne,·ertheles!o. Ihe (creals,
haLelnul!o. and pig were dead) components of Ihe fi)()(1 economy, and probabh also deer, ahhough the
antlel could ha\c been collccted aftel" shedding, and few featurcs of this period ha ....e been f(lUnd with
high con<.:elllrations of rood debris IIlthcm. 36
Then,' is lillie information on the immediale em'ironment around the pit. rhe sllMII snail faullil is
con'iistellt \\ilh an open grassl'lncl envil"Onmelit. although individual shells and the bones of \\()od
mouS(' suggest some more shaded habitats. rhe wood mou~ could ,\ell ha\'e been anraCled b) the
rllbbl~h IIOIll human settlement at thiS period. i.t time when the house TTIou!;e was nOt re"ldent in
Bnt.<ull
1 he lather small environmental assemblage from thl' pit allows mlllllllaJ II1terpl'etation btll '0110\\,
a patLcln (,.st.tblished for lllaJl\ Neolithic sites in Rlitalll j ; 'n,e find.!; relating to the food l"{on()I1I't.
'" hich t)( III ,It low densities. 111,1) be :,ccondaq \\'ithlll the pit. and unrelated 10 the dcposilion of the
'l'vell 01 mort.' Peterborough wale H''Jscls and po .. ,ihh Ihe axe shal pening stone.

:n J (,. h.HlS.

!..alld\1Ind, '" l/"fllt/I'o/OID'. (19;2).
l.l'Kgt', 'Milking till' h 'idt'llct' : a repl)" to }o,lilwi",lf:" and (,rant', in .\. Milles, 0 , Willi.llm and
:"'1 (.~l1(lncl «'ds.), 1"1/, B'Jr'l1l1l1g\ oj Igllfllltw"f' ([\.\1{ Jnlt'lIlalinnal Selle.. ·H)6, HIH9), 217.....J2.
:ill I.. Mont,tt, ~I A, Robinsoll illld V Strakel, 'CCll"II .. , hUll and l"\ut'i: ( ;hall"l'd Planl RCm<llllS 110111
'\Jcolithi(' Silc .. ill England and Walt,!. ilnd the 'eolilhi( t.WIlOlllY·, in.-\. \1l1le .. D William.., .lIld '\J. (;.lI(lIu·1
(ed".l. nil' Bt'/f"ullngl oj ,~gn(llilw~ (BAR InlCI"Ili.ltiollal S(,II('S 196, 1989). 2·I:i·61

'5 \,

J

:\, Ibid
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\\'hilst we are dealing here with only a single feature.

It

represents an important find relatmg

to middle !'Jeolithic activity in the Lpper Thame~ Valley. rhe detailed excavation and

sCIentific examination of the contentS of this single pit has enabled us to combine
archaeological and environmental evidence, tied to a secure radiocarbon date, relaung to a
period which is Slill relatively ill-understood in prehi'SLOric studies today. The range and
preservation of the material from the \Vallingford pit is impressive.
Finds of Peterborough \"are pits, such as that at \Vallingord . are rare. Excavations on the
Yar-nlon gravel terrace, just to the north-west of Oxford, have identified similar features.
which have been described as 'structured' and which 'indicate the complexity of human
activity'.38 Analysis of the Yarnton features indicates that the pits provide 'an imeresLing datll
set against which to compare the materhll' frol11 features used for the casual disposal of
nlbbish. 39 Similar features have also been excavated Ioc.-ally at Astrop.-Io Stanton Ilarcourrll
and Cassingron,42 but are still considered unusual within the region and nationally.
fhe small pit at \\-'allingford contained a mixed deposit of pottery. worked Oint, stone.
animill bone and some remains of cereal. all iterns which could be construed as dom(l.\IIC III
chal acter, and perhaps representing waste in this context. The mixed deposit could easily be
con~idered as waste from domestic activities. howevel. their placemem in the isolated pit
appears to have been a more deliberate action than purely ridding an area of rubbish. \\'e
.appear, therefore to have at \Vallingford a pit containing the deposition of don~J/'( waste in
\-,;hat may be construed as a nlual action.
Ihomas H outlined the special nature of these features, indicating thtlt (hey arc probably
a~"()Clated with domestic areas and. more often th,,111 nm. conlfilin domestic refuse. but upon
examination Ihe contents do seem to have been selected in wme way. They therefore fonn
~I Gnegory of feature which is not ceremonial, funerar) or domestic in character, but which
"lppcars to be inherenLly deliberate and aside from these mhel categories.
In the past the identification of subsoil pits. containing culw,·al material. has been held to
represent (he surviving structlll'al components of insubstantial settlement sites of the
Neolithic period. H It is now generally accepted Ihat (he identification of such features
represems something removed from the rudimentary activities associated with sedentary
occupation. "lhe pit at \Vallingford, like several other eolithic examples. was shallow. bowlshaped and appeared to contain only a single, homogenolls fill. perhaps indicative of
prompt backfilling. It was not a feature one would ~lssociale with storage, and then to have
provided a repository for domestic waste. One would assume that a domestic pit lIsed for
storage or \\"a~te disposal ''''ould contain several fills and also po.,<jess signs of sllb~idence.

11'1 C, He~, 'it'oJuhic Seu!ement al Yarnl on, Oxfordshlre·, III P JopplIlg (ed.). X"(lilll", '--'md.\((1~\
(NeolIthIc Slu<lie\ (;roup Seminar P'lpcrs 2, Oxbow \fOIlOgT.lph Ixxxvi . 1997). 107 .
.\() Ibid
10 R. Ii olgiltc. X,aWAir S,Ulnnml af 0/1 rliamt'l Balin (BAR (x(i\", 1988).
11\ J _Hdrcl.IY. \I. Gray ilnd G. Lunblld:. ExrDl'O/Wn.f nJ tht' /)n.',[\ Quo,I.I. Slfmtoll IIllt("(JIlri, Oxfmdlhtrr
/972-1 and 1988 ( 111.Imes Valley Landscapes: the Windrush Y<llley. 3 ,1995).
I~ R. lIolg.lle. NlobtJuc St"Ulnn,nl Ilfd., F/Ul1TU'1 IImm (BAR uti\, 1988).
1:\ J S. Thmllil'. R,thmAmg dv A·,M/illfr (1991)~ J S" rholl1 ...... l' nderstandmg the :'\·colithic (I ~}9tI)
1-4 P Dixon,· Ole 'eolilhic SeuJemenu on Criddc)- llilr. in ( Burge 'I, I' ropping. C \lordillll,lIId \1
\laddl<.cln (ed....,. F,ula~IHr\ and lH/rorn III tnt' S'flllIl"r of U"lnn f:UH'fH' (8.\R S-t03. 19~H). Tl-RH; ' . Fld(i.
C \I.tlhew'i <md 1 F Smilh, ·'ew l\eolilhic Site" III ()ur.,el and I\e-dford'ihne. "Ilh a note Oil the
di'lll ibullUll of 'coillhi( .,Ior age pits In Bntaiu·, PnKud"'K.s 0/ Jlv Prrluslonr .\ood). xxx (19&1).
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\Vllilst the pit contained blll nt material, it was confined to its filling, and there was no
burning /1l ,'flu arguing that it was not u~ed for a hearth as has been suggested for such pits
else\\ here. 15 Carbonised plant remains \"ere located , and whilst se\eral possible cereal grains
were recorded the assemblage was dominated b) th e wild species COT)hL~ at',l/ana. Ihe
gene"aJ low level of cereals 11M) relate to waste from fc>od preparatio n or the ~lffidcntal
IHII ning of crops during processing actiVIties. it is clear, however, that there does not appear
to be a close similarity between such pits ~I'" the \\'allingford example and the large bellshaped storage pits of the Iron Age.
\Iso contained by the fill was the maxilla (rom a :-jingle juvenile pig. and some fragments
of unidentified long bone. Pig jaws were abo exclusi\el) found in a Neolithif pit ~H BI~ICk
Patt'h in the Vale of Pewsey. 16 The teeth and bone of pig ha\'e also been found in association
with Peterborough '''are at the following sites in the Upper Thames basin; Asthall,H
Cas~ingLOn,48 Eynsham ,-19 Stanton Ila,"«)urt!'iO and DOJ"('hester, Site 11.51 The presence of
f~lllnal remains in association with parlitulal arlifaCls has in the past led to sugge.') tiolls of
feasting and concerns associated with consumption . Duritlg the late third millennium there
"'ppea,·s to have been an association between domestit fauna and sites which displa\ ritual
chalacteristits. If this is the case, domestic hlllll<-l -a n perhaps be inlcrprt'led a~
manifestations of ritual praoires and should not al\\·ays be seen as 'the re mains of sllbsistence
and economic activities·. 52
I he fragments of up to nine Peterborough \"are \'essels were recovered , but no \\ hole
pots were represented. perhaps indicating that this material had been selected from mo re
substantial deposits. It appea,·s th a t the shcrds in the pit f01"m part of a deliberate deposit.
By the middle eolithic the"e appea,·s to have bt:en an increasing importance in the
manufacture and utilisation of deconHcd potter) . which was undoubtedl) made by
spe('ialists. II ighly decorated pottery containers, such as Peterborough \Vare \csseJs, wcre
perhaps items \\ hich had a restriction of lise in life. and a similar restriction of use following
their primary utilisation. In this manner their deposition represents something more than a
simple 'throwing out' of waSle, a nd nllher suggests selecl ive burial of ileills of <I special
character. They therefore constitute int entio nal deposits.
Over 600 pieces of worked flint were recovered including several flakes from polished
implemenls. The high incidence of chips \\ithin the assemblage suggested the ("ollcClion of
the deb"is using some kind of container. The large size of o ne of the cores is interesting as it
does not appear to have been full), redu(cd . as one would have expcocd in an area where
flint as a raw malerial is rare.

"1 I C Dan ill. R. IImg le). M J OJlC"i <Iud J III11be.,.· \ 'eolitlll( alld lron\ge 'lite .Hthe Ludl·I.,.
1.(>, hladt.', GlnUCe.,lenhlre·. TrmL\fl(//fItl.\ olthr 8mt"[ (lml (;lolllt'\tl'r Irrhllt'olnlO \(lw'll. (-i\ ( 1986). 2 I· IX.
I~ .J , s. -nlOllIiI,\. (·,ulmtawlmg th, .\',o",/lIe ( 1999), tiX.
II 1-_ I Lt:t"d.-.. ' Further OIs(:OH' IIt"'" orthe 'coltLhil<lnd Llrt)fl/(· :\I(es ,U Pett"lbomugh·, .-illIU{uanl'\jlll.
( 1922).2 10·:\7.
IX 1-.• 1. Le('(h... "('"\'\1 Discovc l it" 0 1 ~eolitllll '·oltcr) III (him d~hil c', O"l:OII11'Iuia, \1 (1940), 1·22.
,q J. s. I~ Bradford andJ. M. ~1 ()lTis, 'Al'chacologi(<l 1 N01{·$', O\(m'f'1IjUL, vi ( 19-11 ), HI·9.
!jf) \ II.Hnlin and II. Case. ·EX(iI\.lliom of RlIlg- DllCh<.''i .. nd Olhel SiLe'i at S',tllIOII Ilartolllt'.
o.\OflU·,,\lfI. v,"\iii ( 196j). 1·19.
!"I! I· F leunt'l (:1.11 .. In R.J. C \tkl mnn. ( \1 IJIg-gou dnel ~_ M ~dnddr'ii, f .."l:ul!.'llllml.\ at /)11/(111"1'"
(19~. 1 ).
:):.! \ GI"<II1I. ·bOIl'HlHC or ":rlllbuIK? - AIlIUl.tI\ .mel rIIuallx·hMIOUI'·. to I~ (Hll"\\ ood. D, JennIng'. R
~1..l'.ltl''' and J 10 1ll '!> (t:d~.). Sflfml (llId Pm/aJlt' PtO(t"I"(/UlK\ (m a COtl/I'II'flU on l uhfll'%g'l, Hllunt IIlId U,.l'Kt'(1I/
COL ( \ \t onograph ""II. 1991), 109-11
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Also a\\(Xialed \\ere numerous large rounded pebblc~. one showing signs of poli\h Ull
one surrafe. together with a single large axe !)h~trpening ~lOne, the disposal of \,hifh \\<1-,
e\ldentl) not related (() it no longer being a useable item in a functional sense. Whibt tht"
SLOne due, not appear to be the type one would expeu to be utilised for axe·grinding dnd
final preparation. it i~ difficult to olherwise account for the conspicuous polished SUrra(e
rhe pit's fill ('ontained several pieces of axe which displ~\\'ed polished surfaces. and it i,
rea\onable to ,uggesl thal the SLOne and the axe fragments are the products of a symbollf aU
of .Ixe produ(uon/destruction. 5 :i
\Vhilst these items may all ha\e been originall~ 1Ilili,cd in a purely domestic sphere, theil
final resting place appears not to represent it purely routine act of ridding an area of waste.
It i, probable thal everything in the pit was plll posefully carried from elsewhere prior to
final depo,ition. It has already been stated that tht· uumerolls £lint chips were likel), to have
been [ollcoed in a fontainer prior to disposal. and it b probable that lhe other artihtus,
including the pOller~. fire cracked pebbles and (haned organics were similarh-' calleued in
~ome \\<l)', remoH:."d from their original pla(e of deposiLH)Il and placed in the pit in a final aU
of dispoS;:ll.
The pit appe,llt'd as an isolated feature witll no cVldt'nct:' of contemporaneou,; a(tj\ Ilies
in the Ileal" \icmil). It is likel) that the pit has suffered pOM-depositional truncation. to some:
extent. and this l11a) ha\'e rerno\'ed funhel featUle~ of shallow profile jf the\ exi'ted.
Howe\el. observation of the soil removal L\c..n)s, the entire area failed to idenuf, ..U'I\
contemporary finds, which one would ha\c expeued if Olhcl features had oncc been in the
~Jrca. It is like" that the pit. e\'cn though trunGued, \\~I.s spatially separate from atht'l
aui,ille~.

Ihe pits' ("ol1tenh seem to be ;;:Issociated \\ ith a ...('1 of pra(tices, ,...·hich are qUlle spatial!)
distinn, and which invol,ed the placing of objens in the eanh. II is apparent that pits, "ueh
as the W"J!lingford example, which ha\e in the pa" been tonsidered dome~tic do ill fan
relate to ,I different set of preoccupations. rhe (har<lncri,tin, of the pit and its contenh ;u 1,;.'
1110re akin to the ditches of monuments of the period.
I'he middle Neolithic landscape downstream of Abingdon is ch~lracteristed by a series of
('lIrsu, and related monuments (e.g. Benson nIP~u" and onh Stoke bank barro\\5.J) th"t
wert' spaced between 5-10 km. apart and I()(~"ed dose to the river Thames. 1 hese
monuments are likel) to na\-e been sel wilhin .!tmal! woodland clearings that were w!icd fiJI
seulement, gatherings and the herding of animals. Allhough many of these monuments art'
likel) to predate the Fengale \\'are pit, perhaps b)- severel human generations, the) appeal
to have been maintained and embellished b\ lhe additiol1<l1 construction of much smallel
funer-an ~lIld (eremonial siles. Other &m,;11 monuments were construsted in relative
isolation, such as the ring·dilch at Ncwnham \turren.:"':; There is litlle evidenfe for
pcrmanant \C'ltlement at this time. people appeal to hinc herded animals and g.:1lhercd ",·iJd
£6od'LlIfT. ".,hilt: crops such as cereal were probably grown in small plots to supplement th('11
diet. 1 he II\'CT I hames would have <lned .-"'1 tht, main toml1Hlllication rOUle, provided
resourtcs "\leh as water for animals, espeCIally cattle. and may have held speCial ')igllifiGlI1{c
as a plate were HHiH: offerings could be deposited, ilS exempllried by the ~fonlakc \Vare

_~,.,

R Brarllt:\. JWn. wmm.

J (:.1*>(", . I hl" Linear Oilche... and SUUdH."fll l-.ndmuIT 'mlh ~1CIL.t'" in II. J C....e ;)nd \ \\ R
Whitlk (rei .. ,). ,\l'Itlt'mtl,1 PtlJt"ll~ Ullh~ Oxford RI'Kttm (191-12) .
...5 I' R ~ _ 'tome, . ',\ ' l"{,lilh i( Ring-Duc.h ,tnd Iron \~l' t .ndo .. urc.·.H 'eYonham \turrell. IH:.11
\\",llIlIlglnrcr in II (;.1'><.' .lIld .\_WR. Whillie (ed.,_), ,\I'Il/l'lllnll PI/llnnt III tlu ().'(j(ml R'Pot' ( 19X2/.
" I II
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bowls recovered from the Thames at Cholsey just south of Wallingford. 56 The Wallingford
Lower School pit forms part of the regional group of Middle Neolithic evidence downstream
of Abingdon which, LOward the end of the Middle Neolithic, may have been focused around
Dorchester. Whilst the \'\Tallingford Lower School evidence consisted of a single pit and a
pebble surface, it is probable further Middle Neolitic activity existed in the wider area.
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